2016 Goat Results

Goat Showmanship: Senior-Kyndall Metz; Intermediate-Hannah Jones; Junior-Matthew Westfall; Rookie-Jayden Tourney, FFA-Nate Violet, Showman of Showmen- Kyndall Metz

Goat Born & Raised Wether Show: Class 1-1st –Jessica Waldron, 2nd-Kathryn Hissong; Class 2-1st-Kyndall Metz, 2nd-Emmalee Cecil; Class 3-1st-Gage Thomas, 2nd-Lane Hollingsworth; Division 1 Champion-Jessica Waldron, Reserve-Gage Thomas; Class 4-1st-Chloe Thomas, 2nd-Gage Thomas; Class 5-1st-Lane Hollingsworth, 2nd-Eli Hollingsworth & Carter Mays; Class 6-1st-Eli Hollingsworth, 2nd-Emmalee Cecil; Class 7-1st-Lane Hollingsworth, 2nd-Jake Ripley; Division 2 Champion-Lane Hollingsworth, Reserve-Eli Hollingsworth; Class 8-1st-Eli Hollingsworth, 2nd-Matthew Westfall; Class 9-1st-Lane Hollingsworth, 2nd-Kyndall Metz; Class 10-1st-Kennedy Moore, 2nd-Megan Alspaugh; Division 3 Champion-Lane Hollingsworth, Reserve-Eli Hollingsworth; Grand Champion-Lane Hollingsworth, Reserve-Eli Hollingsworth; Grand Champion Breeder-D&D Hollingsworth Boer Goats, Reserve- D&D Hollingsworth Boer Goats

Goat Skillathon:

Senior: 1st-Brandi Powell, 2nd-Megan Barthauer, 3rd-Lauren Barthauer, 4th-Emily Heather, 5th-Jacob Minnich, 6th-Jessica Waldron

Intermediate: 1st-Jennifer Basil, 2nd-Emmalee Cecil, 3rd-Kylie McWhinney, 4th-Lane Hollingsworth, 5th-Kennedy Moore, 6th-Hannah Jones


Market Goat Show:

Class 1-1st-Tyler Baker, 2nd-Samantha Tracy; Class 2-1st-Jessica Waldron, 2nd-Emmalee Cecil; Division 1 Champion-Jessica Waldron, Reserve-Emmalee Cecil; Class 3-1st-Courtney Yutzy, 2nd-Hanna Schwaderer; Class 4-1st-Lane Hollingsworth, 2nd-Kyndall Metz; Class 5-1st-Emma Violet, 2nd-Kathryn Hissong; Class 6-1st-Kennedy Moore, 2nd-Bailey Perry; Division 2 Champion-Emma Violet, Reserve-Lane Hollingsworth; Class 7-1st-Chloe Thomas, 2nd-Kristin Bailey; Class 8-1st-Eli Hollingsworth, 2nd-Lane Hollingsworth; Class 9-1st-Kyndall Metz, 2nd-Rylea Anway; Division 3 Champion-Kyndall Metz, Reserve-Eli Hollingsworth; Class 10-1st-Eli Hollingsworth, 2nd-Eli Hollingsworth; Class 11-1st-Lane Hollingsworth, 2nd-Kayleigh Metz; Class 12-1st-Owen McGuire, 2nd-Bella Kauffman; Division 4 Champion-Lane Hollingsworth, Reserve-Eli Hollingsworth; Class 13-1st-Emma Violet, 2nd-Matthew Westfall; Class 14-1st-Lane Hollingsworth, 2nd-Hannah Dingledine; Class 15-1st-Kyndall Metz, 2nd-Kylie Burgel; Division 5 Champion-Lane Hollingsworth, Reserve-Emma Violet; Division 6 FFA Champion-Nathan Violet, Reserve-Gage Thomas; Grand Champion-Lane Hollingsworth, Reserve-Kyndall Metz, 3rd Overall-Nathan Violet, 4th Overall-Eli Hollingsworth, 5th Overall-Jessica Waldron

Dairy Goat Show:

Junior Champion Doe-Drew Buroker, Reserve-Drew Buroker; Senior Champion Doe-Drew Buroker, Reserve-Drew Buroker; Overall Champion-Drew Buroker, Reserve-Drew Buroker; Dairy Goat Mother/Daughter Champion-Drew Buroker, Reserve-Tiana Johnson
Goat Production Breeding Show:

Junior Champion Doe-Matthew Westfall, Reserve-Kyndall Metz; Yearling Champion Doe-Matthew Westfall, Reserve-Jacob Ripley; Senior Champion Doe-Matthew Westfall, Reserve-Hadden Brinkman; Grand Champion Production Doe-Matthew Westfall, Reserve-Jacob Ripley; Production Mother/Daughter Champion-Kyndall Metz; Production Mother/Wether Champion-Lexi Detwiler

Senior Goat Ambassador: Megan Barthauer

Junior Goat Ambassador: Chloee Thomas